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per condemned house
Gatineauoffers $7O,OOO
mustagreenot to sue
Ownersof housesthreatenedby landslide
in
for
cash
city exchange
Laura Stone
TheOttawaCitizen
Wednesday,April 23, 2008
The City of Gatineauvoted last night to give four homeownerspermanently
by the threatof a landslideas muchas $70,000eachin compensation.
displaced
includingthe lossof
The money,if accepted,wouldcomewith certainconditions,
rightto holdthe city legallyresponsible.
the homeowners'
Six homeson LafranceStreet in Gatineauwere evacuatedrecentlyafter a crack
in a hillsidebehindthe buildings,posingthe risk of a landslide.
developed
The
area is layeredwith unstableledaclay that appearsto have loosenedbecauseof
this year'shard winter.
Alaind'Entremont,
the chiefof publicrelationsfor the city, saidthis was all the
city couldoffer the homeowners.The QuebecMinistryof Securityis givingthese
families$100,000each.Thiswas announced
on Saturday.
"Evenour $70,000on top of the $100,000will not coverall the costs.But we
hopethat this will helpthem to recovertheir home,"he admitted.
"I don't know
"It's not enoughr"saysRichardViau,one of the homeowners.
what we will do."
GatineauMayorMarcBureausaid the city will try to lowerthe cost of private
lots for the homeownersto move their homesto, but addedthat the law
authorizingthe provincialcompensationprohibitsthem from providingland to
the homeownersfor free.
"Wecannotgo in our lot ourselves,Howcomesomebodyelsecan go and work
on it?"saidMr. Viau,whentold of the city'splanto movethe houses.
The city and provincialcompensationoffer doesnot includethe owner of the two
houseson LafranceStreetthat were beingrented.JeanCostaalso has 30 more
lots to sell in the area. He said he's out about $600,000if he does not get
moneyfor the two homes,
"We'remeetingwith the lawyersThursdaymorning,"he said. "Thestreet'snot
deadyet."
Newzoningrestrictions,whichwere announcedyesterday,make it illegalto
buildor performany construction
on high-risklandin this part of Gatineau,
unlessit is for publicsafety reasons.The restrictionswill be in effectfor three to
six months.The city has hired a team of engineersto inspectthe area.
Thismeansthat unlessthe homeowners
want to demolishtheir homes,they will
haveto wait at leastthree monthsto move their housesto new lots.
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Mr. d'Entremontsaidthe processof movingand buyingnew lots couldcost
upwardsof $150,000for eachof the four buildings.
It's a pricethat LouisePoirier,a city councillor,said is too high for the residents
to pay.
She calledon the provincialgovernmentto changetheir emergencyreliefsum to
$140,000,whichshe said hasn't beenalteredin 20 years.
"I thinkwe shouldupgradethis money,"she said.
PierrePhillion,anothercouncillor,said it's not the province'sor the city's fault,
becausethey performeda geo-technical
study.
"Theland,they saidthat you could buildhousesthere, but that was wrong, I
guess,"he said.
FondexShermont,the engineeringcompanythat approvedsome of the Lafrance
Street lots,did not respondto interviewrequests.
In the meantime,residentswill receivemoneyfrom the Quebecgovernmentto
covertheir expenses.
Mr. d'Entremontsaid a family of four will receive$40 a day, whichadds up to
about$1,200a month.
The RedCrossannouncedyesterdaythat they wouldpay for the homeowners'
hotelsuntilMay 1.
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